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[tl iitteu by a FRIEND.] 

F`t,-% OK V. Fio Y m art hash al:vays-
been fblicitons to live npol friencl-I 

ly ternu, with all his a q'i diit.mces, 

notwiti Banding his pecul►ar c;it for 
gleeforne recreation ; aid trlierefo•re e.i-
joins his editors to keep in r•_aciin_-f5. 
Tome wtoler ible apolo.;y oa his -behalf'; 
nov-eh:it he would halve it even Iut,Iio-

fecl, that he ever witfiea to fa,•pr`f h., 
more favourable. Pea OT Chearful C ► n-
Fany. Every i11:in in his own hu : sour, 
(frith Franki -conf-quently 'he is free ro. 
afPrt the nA,rive pr,vil••e of ridit•), his 
oxvn H r) BBY, an i moff';annvely keepilig 

-Up focial1r,, and pc;od hu.:;our. 
prank is one whv-ad&; not a word 

too much, or Pays ',00 11 rfe; Who ca-

in a can-1-As Inaan r, ₹;tve a %I eat deal 
of- ple.&uj e w others, an -1 d,- fires rat . er 

to divert than be •tpplaudpcl; who {liews 
pod tincleritAndin ; and a delic.xte to !1 
of wit in every tllin_", ti at coll.c.5 fa .,al I 

him,; who c in enterta-n his Col"p.ry,; 

-tilou•-,.i he only ;el's a talc o: a c:lilcl 
and its hobby- hoife . In a v orti, Fra►;k 

has always been- thy vely lite a.i I # oil 
of all our fi i..ndly meetings, w hicti 

jh .ve never failed to conclude as chear-
gv:ly as begun. 
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P WITS JUBILEE, &c. 

t N K divertin» himfelf witli fhoote 
trig in 1'Iorimourlithire, a bufy 

•Velfli juttice rudely demaYided hire- to 
c►oduce hip qual Ac.ttion, adding, that 
le would take care, on atc;ouna of his 
'11u ;lior ity, wid the little manners ' be 
1jad, that no a q,raL fi e•°i pe► io►i ihould 
I Iron there. " I K(low little of your au-
.writy, r,pliecl Era.,k, " but as -to 
,our ciavrri)1_; It • tle'» annei s, th t is ljlarrl 
,Poilgh to z.v;.ry budy," .. 

„ A pror 1,ut vvorthy`cler ,,yman, w1io 
iced only a irzi,ifi lectartQiip, lrom 

yip income of w,;.ich lie had a large fa-
!•il}' to nrai;:tain, had been wider the 

•.efty, th.ou6h fo,ne • xPei►five tami-
.e ly 

K:11 .:,' o.. F.... -,, 
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ly fickneffes, of contra6ling dfbts R=i r 
feveral in the pari-fh, and being una 4 
to anfaer their demands, abiconded f 
fomo, time for fear of being trouble' 
,and, in fhort, was fo Yafhamed of 
sing his creditors, that he -even preva 

r •ed with a friend to officiate for him, 
Sundays, - However, cor,fi Bering tl ;t 
n,vthod of lite cou;d not lafl: long, 
took courage, and refolved to -preai ,. 
the follow-in,g Sunday before 'his pari i 
,loners ; when lie .took his text tr n 
the New Tetlarnent, in. tl,rfe word. 
" Have patience, acid 1 will pay y r 
all." He divide6 his di_fcour.e into tv:t 
-f;encral heads : f rti, hia've p.,tjei:ce; 
condly, apid I will pay .1 ou all. He 4 
patiated very largely and _ elegantly c 
111ht nioft :(:h1 iflian vir-tue, patience' 
-after wl>>ch, and now.." fa b hi 

}paving clone with illy firif head, v t 

` have patienv%' 1 eon-,e to lily f;co, 
un%, ;aft germ al head, •vbl ;h • is., ' ar s 
t will .}gay yc,u al;';'--but that I nit; • 

`bef.er t+'1 ;math r vpl)ortunity " Whit 
,ex.0 Dolt cot.( lotion Io pleaf d his crest 

; , • that they •avr turn his own 60 
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pay- hl',; rleht.9, affuring him, thane 

a y wound never trouble him. 

x`r Be qtly flietving a: lady the fine li-
rary in 1'rin,,ty College, and, among 
the reft of thY books, were his own. 
Vritin;,s curiuufly bounfl, all-ced the la-
=v,  ow fhe Ilk, d' the binding ?" 
Fne lady anf Yvere.l, ". 1-hey were ex-
xemel y han('.fouae, but fl-re ch•)fe rather 
10,Have his w&,rks in jheets.. 

i Vrank was once goin_.; in a return' 
daft- chafe from Bath to Briftol, xvhen 
the y, oft-bo for the fake of encreafinb p  
'►is perq••ifire, took up another paffen 
;fir a : hot t way from. the city, whoa 
rned out 'to be a. Tnig:►ty difi;reeable 
fellow; traveller ; for he was not only 
;,x,remAy corpulenr, but was much ad-
i1611-d co exp- i wind at both extremi-
•jes ; ail l to this, it was pretty 'warm 
n•eather, and the t f13 ivia of 'the hole iva verv'obnoxi )us. Under thefe dif-
tgreeable circum;t:tnces. Crank began 
o u,eai,ate ho ,v he iliould get rid of 
i; coinpanion, without bring. at the 
.xh.nce of another ve'iicle ; and his i-

biiaation fupplied hitn, upon his fel-
A 3 low 

`= 
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low- traveller afking him, if he fhotzl'' 
make a:;y long flay at l3i tiled ? wire 
I rxr:k << ntvc•ercd, th ►t would depen 
upon ti:e ( ffr of tl)e fait wztCi'. 
" lv har," ref unied hi; companion, " at 
You going to drrrk it ?" ►• o, Sir,. 
anfwered Fiasik, " I ant going to h# 
dipped."- 11- Pi av Sir," I.. j"Ancd tlr 
queriff, with f.)rr,e precipitancy, " wha . 
may, be your (Worrier ? —'• 41 hy, Sir';'≥i 
Paid Frank, " if you can keep a lecret• 
I w'11 tell y'ou---i have teen bit 1) , • 
load d0."-" Bit by a rr,acl c:O:.% 

faid'the other, tivitli no itnall ernotion ` 
" l hope that you have not ccmmunicall 
ted your diforder to any one in thi f 
fame manner,"—" Really,", anfwerec 
Frank, " to be ingenious Ni ith you, it 
was but yeflerday that I hit my own fi-: 
fter ; and it my rife 4iad riot efcape• 9 

out of the window, fire would have fha-
red *the fame fate."—" The de-, it ili it 
would !" r6umed the traveller : " I arn•'• 
in a very comfortable fituation, then." 
Frank now dilplayed foine diftortions r 
of features and gelticulations, that con-
winced Lis 'M'ow-traveller the critical 
fit-was conih)g on ; fo that, had Frank 
not_beban to bark a:;id ha%,l like a dog, 

. - he 
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he wouLi not have flail lonner with-
him ; as it ivas, lie thouLht. it highly 

•; prudent to open t!•e ch life- door, and, 
at the riik of hi , neck, jumpt- out a:id 
l:lt his uiaa coinpaIlion. 

When a Rev do&ar was preaching 
in Tottenham-court- road, an enthufi:t 
1 f:ic d.fcr-ipii•re fernzon, comparing the 
. flate of man to a lhip, at fea, a pref-,-

gan.; came into the chapel; and 
ed attend-to the difc+ ,urfe with much gravity. 

" Now," fay=s th,-,- D' 61or, " after -your 
,+ ca'm and fine. weather , is. over, comas a 
fudden florm, you are driven on a lee-

fhore, the. billow ,,, dafh againft the rocks, 
and all- is horror and death around ; 
your fails are blown from your yards, 
your malls go by the board, you let go 

(' your anchors; your very anchor of hope, 
your cables part; alas ! a!as ! whai will 
li,, ye do ?" " Do!" fays one of the tars, 

c1—n my eyes, take to the long boat." 

A fea'captain being jufl come afliore, 
was invited by fame gentlemen to a 
bunting match. After hi:, fport was o-

•" ver, he gave his frie:ids this particular 
account of what paltime he li'd : " Our 

horfes 

I. 

J. 
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1 orfes being completely rigged_, we 
manned them; and the wind being 

i S. W. tweney of us being;n company, 
away n e-fet dyer the Downs. In the 
tune of half a watch we (pied a l,ai e 
under a full gale; w'e tacked, and flood 
after her : coming up clofe, fhe tacked, 
and i e tacked, upon which tack I had 
like to have run aground ; but getting 
c'ofe, off I flood after Tier again ; but 
as the devil would have it, ]uft about to 
lay her aboard, bearing too much wind, 
I and my horfe overfet, and came keel 
upwards." 

Frank travelling co the north once, 
put up at a bye inn on the road,' where 
he was rather ciiflrefled for accommo-
dations. " What," Pays he, " have 
you no. cold meat in the houfe, land= 
lore ?" No, Sir," fags the hof}, " we-
have not. dieffed any for fome days, as 
my poor wife lies dead up ftlqirs." 
"_ Zounds 1" Lys Fra1ik, " never cbm-
plain, again of your larder, for there is 
110 cold pleat equal to a dead wife." 

Frank feeirg a young lady of his ac-
qud ntance, ill con1pany With cn.e Mr 

J Child 
s•. 

d 



+̀Chilfl , : wmt to the youngl idy's fathbr, 
, and toed him with --a fifth, That .lie 
Nvas lorry to be the mdffenger of ' ill 
news.;" but; ai<i he, " with grief. I 

r••exprefs it, `your--u-ughter. is -tvit'h chile. 
What I fay is not merely•conje(Rure, 

" h+_it abfolute fa6t, and I nm ready to 
take my oath that ,} our ciau•Liter is . 

js6 -mdth - child" The old .gentleir an was 
•.extremely fhocked to hear of fuch a 
'char;e againR his only daughter, whom 

(..he tenderly `loved, and of whole chafti 
ty he had al.vays entertainea the hl ,,-,h-
eft opinion. In fhort, the old gentle-
man was almoft crazy, an.l Frank had 
'too much humanity to let- Enr remain 
:a-ly longerin that fit-uation, but banifh-
eti all his furrows in the fallowing 

,`vaords I faw your daughter this 
morning, fhe was -tvith child, and by 

" me.—Yhat is, •the was with Mr 
" Child, the Attorney, and by ine; be-
149 caufe I war near her." 

An Jrifh gentleman, in company 
'with f )me friends at a 'tav=ern, hearing 
fOme per{ons w:Alking up hairs, offered 
to .lay a wa,•;er, that -he via-ew who vv as 

Conlin Lf 



coming. The wader was accepted are 
.•won. for the gentleman whorm •-e li:I 

named appeared. " i was furl 1 Thou 
" win, fai-A the honeft Hibernian, fo: 
" klrezv the voice of- his Af(ot," 

TI-; elate king of -prufha, jvh•o•Aove 
to coverfe with his fut jr(}s, berug o 
a jn 

orney.to Breflaw, pang by a°tat 
met rus,houfe near ` chwei;itii z, ohferl- 
that ,Ile had ahunc'ance of fine catt• 
and .a remarkably; large c urighi-11, Th 
tnonatch a0ked I'rrn, •linw fie contrive 

to manage fo much bf-tter than ^ lei 
ueir"Oil)ow's:? " Nly father," Iaid tE. 
" farmer, was .killed •by ),our maja!;y'4, 

fide, and f have Ox it dulgence . a'j 
" beingek-rnpted from tees, ees N-? hi,. ;i 

will always encreafe a.f'armcr's itocl• 
" and profprrity." " 1 ani glad y ot'l 

`. have cxperienced thi:.," fetid thf`I 
kin;'; " but I an) afraid we n uft rho 
`` content to fee fi-nalier dunghils if the 

" war continues ; for my,peop:e . Mufti 
" be aelrnded a& well as 

A gentleman obferving on the fmart--% 
refs of C. F—, wnite he was yet a lad, 
aiIotutx who was A'anding by obferved, 

that; 

F J 
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that -when ehil'ren difcovered fo much 
genius in their early years, they gepe-
rally grew very iiupid when they come 
to Maturity. " if that is the c,ife," 
Paid C. F.. " tl•en you muff; have been 
" very rematkable for your genius 
" when you were a child." 

One who had been obliged to take up 
Ilis lo;'gil,gs in 5t George's Fields,,being 
brought up by habeas corpus to give e-
vidence on a trial at Wefliniiiiter Hall, 
Counfellor Dunning an-zed him . ith, a 
fneer, Whether he %vas not a King's 
Bench Colle,ian ? " Ye-z, Sir," rf,plied 
the other," anJ 1 really thought by re-
fiding there 1 fhould have avoided the 
impertincnces of Dunning." ' 

IkA certain 4merican' officer boaf}ing 
.-fore  one of the generals, that he was 

wounded in the face in a late aL9ion 
" with the royali;ls, his general knowing 
him to be a coward, at firft took no no-
tice of what he advanced ; but on his 
repealing the boaft, only advifed t itn, 
the next time he rua away, not to look 
btihind hint. 10 

ter. 

A 

ZI 
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A certain modern - philcfopher haviinl 
been _at great pains to define the meanie 
ing of,thetenn.Geautij-ul, .at length gave 
-it as hi's opinion, that every thing vca, 
'beautiful vv-hick ar_fxcred the end. ,Som 
time after, the rplzilofopher having to 
..ken a dole of .v6ry bitter.ph)-fic, Fran 
who had hea-rd • his definition; afk i 
14n, whether the medicine had operates 
aR it was_ dcfigned-? " Yes, replied 6, 
philofo_phtr. '` It was beavtifrrl pi•Lfic,` 
.cried 'Frank. ": f3y:no means," returnn 

-:-ed the moralift, it had an ..ill look' 
Amell aiid taf}e, ac'l made me for th-
` ptefent very F fick." A fecv da,vs a fter 
;wards, this,philuf6pher having offender 

".a,tjout,tnan, who .gave him the difcip 
linemf ,the horfcwhip, Frank, who wa; 
prefent, ., inter,pofed ,.to 'lave -biro, bu: 
could not.help.ohfervinf:;, that it was' , 
bearsgAI , .hip. ".I couid not fee tha 
beauty of -it," _ fail the philofopher.---1 
66 Oh," replied ;Frank-, " . it muff fie 
beautiful, according to your ,own de-
icriptio:i, for .at .-Certainly atfi veered :th 
end for v)hlch it a ax intended: 

Two Scotchmen ineet'ing on •tlie 
.inorthcrn road! he Whv was travellin•q 

fouthward 

,r 

i• 
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Suthward, regnefteri•the other to five 
him tome -account of - the capital, add-

,dDg, •":it,is very-ftrange, that we can 
;_get"but a very imperfc& defeription .of 
•fo great a city incur parts,.froin whence 
:fo many go thither." Not at all," re-
Tlied:t'rhe northern traveller, it it : i.r be-

,tcaufe Jo feup ever -thnik proper `to :.cone 
,.track again." 

1 

A- certain .. eminent tradefman in.the 
city, not ,chore remai fable -for. a near 
defcription than for •a - competent flock 
=of aff'uranee, which he .generally dif-
.played a great•portion,among his t'emalc 
accluiantance, being afized for charity 

'shy oix who kernel areal o1 j,_-61, • repli-
,ed, according to his ulna! phrafe, [ 
have no co,)tser, friend " Fhat `ii 

..often Elie gendeniari'spcaf,," fiid a la-
.dy in coni.pany.,, " but, hovrever,. to 
-.crake amends. he always - carries brat. 
-tenough about him." 

A rq;acaroni 'nenrlt!xnan in the -milita-
.ry line, having given a in!dier a threflZ-
.in_g with -his cane for " 19,3k n- fancily 
.and fc-orr►fully " as he txpi eircd it, one 
(4 ,his ..brot er ;,fh.cers laying tbn:ethi:i 

t r 

i 
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in the man's behalf, the other faid, he 
' believed the fellow might be a good 
man, but he could nor always command 
his temper. Me veretan cfcer obfer-
ved, that he had been always fen to 
command it in company of his equals. 
The n:a(-aroni *tl to faid, char was be 
czufe they : never provoked him, nor 
looked Scornfully at hurl. " 1 am of a 
different; . opipion," anC%vered his bro-
ther officer, fu. veyiiza hi -n with a look 
of fupreme contempt; 1 have now 
contracl:•el you, andam at this ti:l.e . 

# provoking you much more thati the, 
poor fellovr (lid, a.1;l yet you bear it 
with .all ti:e caittinAfS of phi'ofophy." 
The otheF fn °aked off, and thus pioved, r 
than his c rrro e vas- juft Equal . to his 

•+ !_tum•ytity " 

A phyfician; hoafling his great know-
ledge in • his profeflion, f yid lie never 
heard any complaint from his patients, 
Frank . Met ryinan , being . in co:r,pany, 
iN it:rly re=plied, " very likely, do6}or, 
for the faults of phyficians are generally 
buried with their patients. 

Frank, • man admired for his wit, 
but whole fault was, that he wo..ld 

40 loinetimes 
I 
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fcmetimes ratter Me his friend than 
his jef}, having made to!,.e.verfes,°upon 
a icoldjn- wife, a gentleman, his pa-
trcn anti henefaaor, hearing them rc-
peated, defined Mr kle: j ymon'to obiike 
him with .a copy of them ;. to which 
Frank very prudently- replied. " it is 
needlefs to give you a copy, dcaor, Tor 
j ou have the original." 

11.1erryrnan, p,,cing to take water. at 
NN'hitehall Stairs, cried cuc, as he came 
meat the place, `` Who (.;+ n •• wi-n ?" „ I 
in ifter," fai.i furry bavti lir►g titouths ; 
When Frank osErvin,g fnie flji)kin'•! a-
way, called fcer ::iul ; i;ut 1-he fellow 
turning; -abotit, fail, iz Sir, 1 cannot 
z•kNIni n i'ou are my.I2?ar, "  f.iltj 

Merryman, f-•r j o!i will ar leaft take 
cave of the for 

•A geptleman, rhp fi, fl time he me- t 
-to Ba;ris %,, as very cxtiava,),aiJIl , ci.lar-
f,ed tor evrry thing by t ;c l•fsii>r:s ijt 
wl:ofelaijfe he lodge:,, .t,, wt- l! a; by o 
,thers vrl.(,M., hi had `oc,: fi n to deal 
::with ; of xvliich, loon after.. complam-
ing to IN9r Wl Irrx utali, j- 1 " , e died 
:xhe Iatter, " they have aiftcd towar's 

y utt 
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you -on truly Thri ian ;princjp`1es, 
H&V Ifo ?" Mays -tbe man, Why;" 

returned ` t;rar ;k. " You was -a Ark n Jer, 
and thev took ;you in."' 

N-Ir Merryman, *being yin - company., 
-among whom there -was_ a gentleman, 
who was remarkable for a kind of rude 
fatyrical wit, and who having levelled 
his jeers at Amofl: all prefent, chiefly by 
•xiimicking their voice, geflbres, or , ta-
:king them o9, as it is cammonly called 
T•rank expec`lfng it would prefently 
.come to his ttra;n, dot up and'was  go-
ing .av : y. W heii .being -afked -the rea-
611 Of lli5 'lesvint,.the comp :iny' To fbon, 
Abe replied, In oreler , to larve the geiztL -.i 

an the -rouGfe of' taking me of, I tf,,irik • 
.it Gfl to take nole• cff.; aid to departed'I 

-IA great crowd being gathered abou 
'a poor ,nobler, who' ha ,1 jti4. died in chef 

• Rreet, a-man afked the watchman what 
was to be .feen ? only a colVer'S end, re- 
r 

;plied he. 

As i:a boy was _leadiug a -calf •nrief 
:both hands, a ncbleitaan happeiYeca xc r 
spat's by V_ .th2 high Way i the boy, is 

feet 
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feems, minded the calf more than the 
lord, and went drudging on, a it)ieut 
moving his hat ftrrab. fa s_the 
nobleman, b<-ve you no more manners 
than to and flc.rznx me in the , a:e wub 
your hat on? Alas ! fays the toy, I'll 
pull of my hat zt,itb all mi heart, i f voajr. 
(ord/hip ie)tll but 'ilgbt, add hold n y eca•r 
in the nsetm time. 

A merry cobler, as he fat- flitching in 
his ftall, was finning a piece of his o.•: ri 
;ompofition, wherein he very often re- 
)eared thefe wo'ds, I viz. the Kind j;•d td 
he Zueen, and the jZueen jaid to the King, 
=tVhat WAS it the King' Paid to the 
Zueen 2 Paid one who heard him Crif= 
)in fiiatches up his` flrap, -and lays i[ 
vith all his might acrofs the fhoulders 
•f the impertinent duerifl : How'now, 
=Cebox ! fays he, it's a fine age we live 
U, ,Vben fucb coxcombs as you mutt be 
prying into matters o/ (late ! I'd have you 
9 know, fzrrab, f cam teo loynl a Abjell 
9 betray the King's jecrets ; unit prayga 

,gone, an l don't interrupt rse 'in my 
z•re;ful occupation, hd w b my awl Z 
ut an end to,your f lly, 

At' 
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At Uerhv afliz,-s in 17", a womarl-
tv,r. e(;nvtic`ted,, of fleablig to the vailw 
of trnp--nce ; the clerk of the affize cal= 

k 

' led out, ";Mary _Jones ! You -are touuc{ 
guilty of flealing value t-enpeLace 

Very well anfvvtied the pritonsr, 
(plrttirig her hand i-n her pocket.) " Here, 
take a fhflling, give ale tenpence." 

At an entertainment given by the 
heads of a- parifli, where Mr ers-yma 
leas invtcd, the coznpatiy, wh n Oif 
glaf5 had gone round a little, btfgan ;c 

fing anal be merry :. when the clerk of 
the parifh, who, fung very agreeably, 
yeas io confcious of his merit; that he { 
bean to grow very troublefoine, an ̀  8 
would not fuller any gentleman to fin g.; 
except fuch fongs as he thought propei,ii 
to call for. " Heyday, NIr Amen." fay;.g. 
NIei ryman, " this is making too free 

• methinl-s ; for though you make the 
company frog whar you pleafe on Su:i 
clays, 1 can tee no reaton you thould o-. 
blige them to., do fo. every day in. the 
week." 

yAn QxFord' fcllolar being, informed 
tliat a carrirr, who l;opped..at the door; 

11 
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was an arc, fellow. t U. a`t^cl:nd }iim 
`` Wh,j,, thry tell me, wy tr:e!j(i that 

you are a very wif- m;in " `` Vl q he 
fo, fA-, s t r,e fellow " " . And that you 
know all'London," con ir,u-d the lcho-
•lar. `` and ev--ry ho{lv in V ; P aV, c-an 
you tell where 1 live ?" " In Knave's 
Acre," fags. the carrier ; " Ay, but I'm 
iabout to move," fays the Gx6niln :---
`' And that- willwill be to 1'bur'll drto:h 
thr other. 

In one of the fl )oils in T,8,, a far-n-
er's wife was taken in labour, and no 
perfon proper to afl'ill , li-x living nearer 
than feven miles, the goo,] huf and 
rode with the utmoft fpeed to Dr Rhu-
barb, whom he beg;_Yed inftantly t o 

to his wife. The do&o'r hein , a" kno w-
Ing one, declared, though His ufual fee 
was two guineas at fuch a difiancP, 
when no danger appeared ; yet no ..rr, 
I(faid he ) as I muff go at the imminent 
,hazard-of my life, I fhall not- budge lone foot, unlefs you agree to give ine 
ten  guineas. '1 fie farmer in vain rc--
E•moTi1{ rated on hip: inability to pertorin 
'M t uch a demand : l:hubarb was inflei-

,ble.--- Tiie hone fl cQttntryn1an's love to 
G Ills 
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his Joan rote above every.oN,cgion, and 
he at ) aft engaged to raile the money-.-
They 'ot to ' the tar 1n- hoof's through 

much ` t,fficulty, an,.( in ail' flour or 6 0 
the door prefented the matter of the 
houfe with a fine' boy,"wid derr;andv(lf 
1`iis exorbitant fee ; which the farmer' 
illimediately, gave him, and they drank 
each a glafs of ale C the .t)o,'s future 
welfare..,,-- By this time the fljoil was' 
gfeatly increated, and real danger 
threatened the docqor in his return;. 
on which ( rot being.; at all acquainted , 
with the way, ) he intrea.tedl the farmer, 
to lofe'no Uwe ici condu&' him back., 

" My friend ( yci u wr ould ` nor come. mhr;il• nay wife who' wvai • in real digr, s,i 

unlds I .procnifed' to give ten guineas,; 
when only an imaginary danger was, 
before y ou r but there is now a real ha--t 
zard in my venturing- to, fliew y, u. the 
vitay back; therefore, urrleis you whiz 
give me,nine guineas for nay trouble ,iii, 
conduc`l;tig you home, you may abide, 
- yhere you are until the neNt dry fea— 
fon.- All replies- %were iii vain ; no art,. 
could make,any ixnprefliPn on the coun- t 
tryrnan ; Rhubarb was obliged to re 
turn nine guineas ; the faru.er landed 

hiM 
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him fafe among his gallipots, and the 
honer man got well home again, tri-- 
'Umphinb over inhuni inity and avarice. 

A chimney fwreper's boy had jutfi 
fwept the chininey of a haebee's thop 
'in London, anti. while the bov was ty-
ing up his foot, Tome of toe iourncy-
mcn, .who were at work -in the 1hoh, he- 
in-, *inclined ro of thei► wit on the poor 
1,.A, among o{her qua L ions ,4ked him, 
v hat trade '} is fat er was ? t. o', which 
the bo'y very archly r, pjied, " What:' 
trade? \k hy, niy tathtr vas a hart)er, 
and I might have been a barber too; 
but to t 11 you the truth, i did not like 
fucii a blac k;;uard 1)u iief;. 

A perfon a kin; a foundling, who had 
been brer, up try c ► arity, b:.t had rofe 
in life, who his 1 ar.►►t5 ue►r ?. --" I)o 
y, u rem- Hiner. 5tr," t.,id fie to flit. q ae-
ri.il " wht.n % ou were born or t>rgot-
t: u ? It yuu tlo, 1 ronfefs > ou have as 
alfonilh►n.•; iiien.ory," 

A hun.w ou, fellow, a carpenter, • e-
ing fu )yoe ico IS: a - m, itne-Is on a tr:al 
for an aif•,ult, orie of the cmijif. 1, wiio 
was very much 61ven' iu browbeat the 

V.V1,,c:1lcCI I 
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evi ' enee, of reel what diflance he was 
fro .it the pasties when lie faw the de-
fendant flrike' tC;e plaintiff? The car-
penter anfvv red, " Juff fotr fett five 
i•,, lies and a halt " " Pr'ythee fellow," 
f • s 0-le counsel, how is it poffihle 
you can b•, fo very exa6l as to the dif-
taiice :" ! thoqu rbt, pe: haps, f t.eplied he) 
tldt fame fool ur other sitght GA rre, fo f 
7nealureei, tt. 

An arch foot boy, who was bringing 
,to the tA)ie a calf's head. bttvv'etr, tl:e 
ki ,chen and the dining-room, pickt,out 
o. a of its eves and eat it; the gentle-
nian who had got the eye that was. lift, 
miffing the ocher, a1ke d the boy afar 
it, .vlio confefl lr his having tak: n it , 
but !- ow do you do it, fays .the gentle 
n:an ? jufl /o, Paid the boy, and lnateh-
i,,g up the other trom° Me bentl-man's 
plate, fwallowed it. 

Iraiik Merryman, Peeing one conjing 
iowat (h, him where lie fl;oo L afked who 
it was, and being told that it was Laid 
B-  j, Wit.' I thought it was a lord, 
' ide yokel jo little hke a jewleinan." 

0 The 
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The Lite FmD'eror of Germany 'b-*nr 
n!3 by a furet-ne-r, that ,t app at Ld 
1ranive in him to wake fuck f' vpmra-
io>>s, w-- en all th- powers. of 1- u. ove 
,ve a at pace • ith hirn, My frie+i(f 
wd he, thk is the way to make them 
:On roue f'_j," 

The fame prince being afked, what 
vas the u'ifefl merhwi of trearing an e-
Olv ?• 1:e a..l vered r•-) for<r ve the in-

iries ofl,:re !, fiting farther qu---fiion-
is tvti it wis nt;xr p . per to be doac ? 

•e anfw red, " ipeekftly revetlye Men) ; 
01,," f _ id lie, ' if you cannot briny 
>ou feif to forgive a man, 
'ou 11:11161 exp ('I u:inolt eff ) rts of n• -
ice ; a gi)ick prevents it is thereru e 
2 ttcr rhtn a tact remedy." 

Dr Graham being on his flake, in or-
ter to pr,onote ;,h file of ht;, intdicti,e,4, 
old t.ie c,.0 ary p.opl-_ that he c•rn•e 

'!sere for the goo t of the public, aiiJ 
tot for m aait l ken 1peaking to h,,s 
erry xlj,:!iew, " 3n.lrew,", f'Avs he, 

(k) the cotile here for 'i, ati !" No 
ith .-)Ir." ta. s : ndrew, wt I>ave 

'10iiS l) of djut at hume; b f :less I co: ,tt-

ilued 
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Fitted he,) my matter hag a very gretit't 
ettate, that's neither here nor there." 

A gentlewoman being addreffed by a; 
barker to an au6bon. er, " Pray madam,,-
walk in w4 don't you walk in, ma-• 
slant ? what are you afraid of ?" 16 U 
being bit," replied the lady. 

A courfellor who was very remark-1, 
able for telling long' flories, being once, 
got into the middle of a tale, the per-' 
f. n to V.•I o n he was relaying, it, expref 
fiog a delii a to he gone, the gentleman • 
ot.the long; robe faid lie would tell it= 
hi_i) in brie/ " Aye," replied his ac- I 
qu-tititance " but the briefs of coziutel-
lors are fo,netimes two or three hours;jI 
long" 

.A Piol)ke+°per felling .fame • goo-(Is to 
one who id, " that he alked too rouse 
for them, and that lie iboui,l not buy l 
fo clear of him as of another becaulc 
he was his friend :" replied, Sir, we f. 
mutt gain fbinething by our friends, for 
o.Ir cn-:nies will never co:iie to the thjp. , 
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